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W E would call the attention of
poultry exhibitors to the

attractive prize list of Canada's
Great Eastern Exhibition, Sher-
brooke, P.Q., September 3rd to
8th. It is certainly one of the
best lists ever sent out, and in
some classes more money is oi-
fered than by any other associa-
tion in the D'ominion, in sever-
al sections (including specials) $3
and upwards being offered as a
first premium. The special prize
list is most attractive, and the
pigeon departnent is a great imi-
provement compared vith former
years and is all that could be de-
sired. We predict that Sher-
brooke's Fair will be a greater
success than ever, and hope all
old exhibitors and a large number
of newv ones will take advantage
of the inducements offered. We
are inforned that entries will be
refused if received after August
27th, and think other associations
would do well to adopt the sane
plan. Prize lists and all other
information will be cheerfully
supplied by the secretary, Mr. W.
M. Tomlinson, Sherbrooke, P.Q.

With an immense number of new
attractions, an increased prize list,
and a programme of special-
tics which catinot be beat-
en. the Central Canada Exhibi-

tion this year cannot fail to be
a greater success than ever be-
fore. One of the grandest at-
tractions will be the spectacular
at niglit, the Battle of Paardeberg
in which so many of our gallant
Canadian soldier boys in South
Africa, laid dovn their lives for
their country and their Qucen.
Messrs. Hand and Teale, of Ham-
ilton, wlo have for so many years
so successfully conducted the
pyrotechnical displays have de-
signed this masterpicce specially
for the exhibition and notwith-
standing the enormous cost it
vill be produced every night.

Amongst many other interesting
features of the programme will be
Prof. N. R. Sutherland with his
wonderful ten trained horses.
With these lie will give exhibi-
tions of chariot races, driving
four-in-hand, running and hurdle
races and other interesting feats.
At night beautifully lighted
chariots will be used, thus heigh-
tening the effect of this feature.
The demand for space for the ex-
hibition proper is greatcr than
ever this year and there is no
question but what the exhibits
will be more attractive and nu-
merous than ever before. Any
person desirous of obtaining in-
formation in connection with the
exhibition should apply to Mr. E.
McMahon, vho will cheerfully
answer all inquiries.

MCje
NIr. Fred Crangle is leaving

Fishers ,Island Farm to occupy a
similar position on a new and large
plant devoted entirely to "fancy"
poultry. He will make a success
of it if the past is any criterion to
go by.

In next month's Review, we will
print the ideal engravings of bar-
red Plymouth Rocks adopted .by-
the American Plymouth Rock
Club, with comments on same by-
our leading breeders, exhibitors.
and judges. The cuts are on hand
this month from secretary Schwab,.
but too late to give them the at-
tention they deserve, and the-
prominence which this grand breed
merits.

Mr. T. H. Smelt, the popular
judge of poùltry, has left for a
two month's visit to England, and
while there, lie will take the op-
portunity of visiting sorne of the
large summer shows, and compare
stock on this side with that in
the old land. We hope to hear
from Mr. Smelt on his return.

In sending-a change of ad., Mr.
E. H. Perrin writes under date of
July 14th: "Allow .me to say I
arn well pleased with my ad. this
summer, have had a good trade
from it, sold all the eggs I could
spare and ran myself a little short,

oANADA'S GRMAT EASTERN EX-
HIBITION, SUERBtOOKE, Sept. Sa
to Stb.-


